Laboratory performance and regulatory requirements.
We compared performance levels of four clinical laboratory groups defined by federal regulatory characteristics, to assess the appropriateness of selected regulations: laboratories in JCAH-accredited hospitals; non-doctoral-directed independent laboratories; state-regulated but federally exempt group-practice laboratories; and unregulated laboratories in physicians' offices (POLs). Federal regulations evaluated were those dealing with the doctoral directorship requirement and exemption of POLs from regulation. Quantitative analytes were compared by using linear regression on log-normal transformations of mean absolute-z scores of proficiency test results. The scope of services offered by laboratories was statistically related to performance in quantitative analytes. Confounding effects of scope-of-service levels were statistically controlled. Proportions of errors in qualitative analytes were compared. No pattern of statistically discernible differences in performance was found between hospital laboratories and non-doctoral-directed laboratories. Both regulated non-doctoral-directed laboratories and state-regulated but federally exempt group-practice laboratories demonstrated higher levels of performance than unregulated POLs.